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TROOPERS AND TROUPERS ON THE WAY 
. IJ 
:?"SIGNAL CORPS 
FROLIC" TO HAVE . 
NEW FEATURES 
One String Cigar Box Violin I 

Makes Mischa Elman 

Music 

MOVING PICTURE MAKE UP 

EXPERT IN THE TROUPE 

\ 

Look Over the Artists and See 

What Is in Store for 

Audience 

~fany new apd unique features will 

be Introduced in the "Signal Corps 

Frolic•, a vaudevrlle extravaganze to 

be P•rod'uced at the City Opera House, 

'l'hurS>r1aJ·, Frt~ay and Satur~ay eve­

nings b~ the soldiers from Madison 

Barraclc and one of the unusual 

features wil! be the performance of 

Prh·ate ho plays one 

1 
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